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■It is To-day the Only Means of Combattis Hostile 
Activity—-How the British Snipers Came 

Into Their Own.
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The British soldier has never 

taken kindly to sniping. The idea 
of deliberately shooting down an 
unsuspecting man is wholly foreign 
to his nature. At the start of the 

L-.C-r he knew little or nothing about 
K.ie subject, with the result that the 
German sniper at first had things 
pretty much hia own way. The Gor

man came on the scene fully trained
and equipped. He operated under come a string of grey-blue figures, 
the most favourable conditions for burdened with trench tools and hna- 
successful sniping — undeveloped terial. The front line parapet 
trench systems, broad unexplored creeps up to the officer’s neqk as 
No Man's Land, abundance of lia- hè leads the party forward. Behind 
tural cover—and he took the fulleét him the trçqçh le a-wriggl© 
advantage of his opportunities. The waving spades and heads 
number of times his name received “Fire” whispers the sniper of- 
mention in unofficial casualty re
ports during the early months of the 
war was simply appalling.

The natural reply was the British 
sniper. Retaliation is the only 
means of combating any hostile ac
tivity. Gradually the British snlp-l 
ing sections developed. The Jaeger 
was driven from No Man’s Land and' 
forced to take refuge behind steel- 
plate and concrete, and his notor
iety .faded away. The Briton is a 
slow starter, but a sure stayer. Once 
embarked on » sniping career lie
soon attained to a pitch of efficiency out and they cease their sprawling, 
before which the best of the enemy The German Officer at" thë rear of 
sharpshooters broke, and to-day the the party crawls cautiously out of ■'
unfortunate German injfantry are the trench t0 TO(, what had happen- <
being repaid tep-fold for the havoc „d to the van. Before he has craw- ----------- —------ —----------- -------------------  TinAN Tn tuiitatv
wrought By their. Jaeger brethren at led a yard a bullet stretches him TT -, „ „ TO B~TAI?f
the beginning of the war. The Bri- )tfeleas across the parades II_____J By Courier Leased Wire.
ton does not like the work. But , ^ , f>5|V HFIfl Washington, Macrh 18—tinea*
for the activities of the Qerman iui- The surprise has been complete, -♦ ^Britain to-day was given another

he thePdeadly scientific method of British snipers can see a dtehcveljed , -, Mâfihlfg ®wMatao'eitmd^^^eSSw»
warfare which it is to-day. grey-blue mass in the trench, like * ttOlUlV !

a heap of sand bags dislodged ,by a ................ .. . u .. Lth mans were made at
A council of war ti taking place!shell from the parapet, the felack I Taking Canada Ps a whole, an- SSgS^SSt'ofSrèpS*SB? *

in the sniping officer’s dug-out. The peaked capofthe deadGennan of- »usj hay posture crops are gener- These credfte raised tire total of #
evening' «*a*w has just been ncer shot at the head.of the column *iy used as supplementary crops mans for the Allied Governments
finished, ^eropl&ne maps of the sec- lias fallen from big .hea4, *ud hut and areXherrtore secondary i®~ to |4,949,COo!oQO dlstrlhuW^ 1
tor are being carefully studied, and for the shiny oald spot ip the cen- portance as compared with hay or follows-
the officer is speaking earnestly to tre of his çlMe-croMOd'crown, be parture crops of a perennial nature, Gt. Britain, $2,520,fl0'0v00fl: Fhroec
the mep assembled. would have been in^attogTflsbablq such as alfalfa, Ctoyer, thupthy, etc. $1,44-0,000000; Italy, $550,0-00,000;

Five men are present besides the from the dull grey sandbagging on There ara distriem, however, ospe- nUBSia> $3*6,000,000, of which onlyofficer. They are the supter-snipers which he lies, the cries df ^i^uaY cteRr $187,000,000 has been piid; Bel-
of the section, men who httntbd the from the survivors are fadttog wtareanuupLh^ and pagure crop? gtUim $93,400,000; Serbian $0,000,
Jaeger before snipers were official- down the trench ^ Jnv tL ^ wh^ 090 and Cuba, $15,000,000.
ly recognized as a regimental unit. The four snipers crawl back to peciaUy the case Wheçe f 
and who from the experience of the firing line. It ha| beep WO. 
many months campaigning in the greatest sniping success of their ...
Salient have now garnered a store career, but no sIg» of • jubilation «crouui
of sniper-craft, which nb Gernuan shows in the^r ^titudo Futt *ops yield
rsiwfics ‘tV-o, * «*»«<,»^

of thepa, the Corporal, saw liis ed son sniped down by the Pdtit detailed account of the varkuerr.ff&s.v;M"' s^,stor-

ing near'the petit Bois in the spring H- V Q1 the Dominion. We simply wish to!
of 1915. The officer always calls KlGDlUK? iCllVltlBS cal1 attention in a gendral way to
them into consultation when any rul'0 * *“vo their importance, the more as the
important project is oa hand, for ' _ —♦— * indications are that it mey he in
the section is managed on the lines THE WAR LORD. , the farmers’ interest to use annual
of brotherhood, with ‘those most The War Lord talks no more of ^ay and pasture corps to a greater 
worth»- as -its council of elders. art, or patirts his own pun* ptitoree; extent the coming season than ever
n* «*rysr&è,arw’S{ - »«»
for theT firing Une. Thetr task Is The War Lord talks no more- «■ ybat kinds of annual hay and pas-
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loopholes of the Sftp, the rripci-s fo^War Lqrdf in® hfs? sol- when "they are grown os far north demand optics thoroughly,
command the upper portion of the d^ed hat muat tind out just what as Canada, their yielding power* u* fix you un with corrcc 
German main communication trench ^,Jt. The Russtin? seem disposed g*"® dtoa«pointiag. J Jf, . * _ .
The aeroplane maps had given the ^ fHrt won't stand ^O”1® °f them ™»T have some value y>e *** that *»«P Y«ur s
sniper officer the hint, aid n<W any Me; the Whr Lofd^Vhtl pL- 4n certain very restricted tecaMties do not strain it We 
German soldiers walking In the ten ter shirt, iuuat see what bug is in »»*. just lenses to suit oil
yard stretch between their firing R. Americans are now,to France. B®®®8;hat, genOTally sP»feto« tiieir ^ _ charge»
line and the first traverse, or show- t0 do soipe heavy fighting; the War general ueemm^aifiv^luntt«}. 
ing themselves above the parados Lord, tn Ms iràn i&hw, 4s worried. <J^0tno S *
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Much the Better. , [>"
If you can 1 knit .between .other 

eictivities so much the better, But 
if you are one of those people whom 
such work harasses instead of tran- 
quilizeh it may not be Wise to crowd
jrrs”2a.«

greater than the gain in service.
You know what you can! do. You 

would he ashamed, to ask less than 
Is right of yourself. Nefrer tnin^ 
.whether anyone thinks you are do- 

Gtves Brain Work. l ing too much or too litie. Just go Î
Again I know a married woman: liahead and do not only your bit, but t 

who i« unskillful at any work don# every bit you can.
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poral’s îirât shot takes thé German kinds." And then having done this, 
officer in the forehead and hé dis, instead of saying, “That is enough.
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assing of all offices, that of correr 
spending séct-etàry of this organisa-
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appears
of his men. Before the Germans In 
the rear of the party realize what- 
is happening a scattered volley flicks 
their heads away" from the paradds. 
-Four of them who escape, come 
blundering round the traverse
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would be cheaper.
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“Hold your fire till the trench I» 

front ti full of them/’ said the 
sniper officer quietly. “You and *- ww IA ÉFW 1:
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: 1■ please
Earn, iÉI:f;VI; JSurely this trim house dress is quite 

painty and pretty enough tp wear at any 
time. No. 8,532 would be very attractive 
in a figured lawn with a trimming of ruf
fling on collar and cuffs. The W#ipt has 
the popular side -closing which forms a 
square neck. À round collar with a slight 
roll finishes the neck. Tire short sieevés 
are a comfortable wonting, length, hut 
those who prefer them may have the long I W j° 
sleeves gathered into cuffs. ’Hie three 
sored skirt is gathered ait around to the 
slightly raised waist line. Every house 
dress needs pockets, ahd these are slashed f 
and turned back to form a telmming.

The lady's house dress pattern No 
S.532 is eut in six, sizes—36 to 46 inches 
bust measure. With long sleeve* the 36 
inch size requires i% yards 86 inch ma
terial, with % yard 86 inch contrasting 
goods and 2 yard* mffUn»
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Attractions all Week 

tfoi/, Tuesday and 
Wednesday
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